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 by manfredrichter   

Village Hat Shop 

"Brimming with Selection"

Most likely in San Diego, you will want to visit this shop to look for a sun

hat or sun visor and not a hat to keep warm. Regardless, those who come

to this shop will find plenty of selection here for any climate with more

than 50,000 hats, in fact. Along with fedoras and fur hats, visitors will also

find a mini-museum of antique and vintage hats in tastefully displayed

exhibit cases. Prices range from inexpensive to very expensive.

 +1 619 683 5533  www.villagehatshop.com/

viewstore/2

 hcweb@villagehatshop.co

m

 3821 Fourth Avenue,

Hillcrest, San Diego CA

 by Cindy Devin   

Leo Hamel & Company 

"All That Glitters Is Gold"

In this upscale watch and jewelry store, the merchandise carries snooty

labels, but the staff and atmosphere are friendly and helpful. Among the

shop's merchandise, shoppers will find only the finest watches from

unpretentious IWC to top-notch Rolex varieties. Other quality brands at

Leo Hamel & Company include Omega, Movado, Xemex and

Chromoswiss. Jewelry selections here are impressively glitzy, including

bracelets, earrings, necklaces and other decorative pieces. Appointments

are not necessary to browse the shop.

 +1 619 299 1500  www.leohamel.com/locati

ons/san-diego-jewelry-

store-showroom

 info@leohamel.com  1851 San Diego Avenue, San

Diego CA

 by sarakgraves   

The Diamond Source 

"A Girl's Best Friend"

Perhaps visitors come to the Diamond Source for a special occasion—a

wedding, an anniversary... if so, how better to remember the special time

in San Diego? Here is a diamond store that specializes in educating buyers

(or potential buyers) on the factors that determine a beautiful gem. A

helpful, friendly, well-informed staff is on hand to help you select from

possibly the best selection of diamonds in San Diego. You cannot go

wrong with these professionals guiding you through the diamond maze.

 +1 619 299 6900  www.thediamondsource.c

om

 thediamondsource6900@g

mail.com

 2474 San Diego Avenue, San

Diego CA

 by Ri_Ya   

Sunglass Optical Warehouse 

"Made in the Shade"

Probably the most important accessory people need when visiting San

Diego is a stylish pair of sunglasses. At this huge warehouse, you will find

the perfect pair at discount prices with more than 7,000 frames in the

latest fashions. Eyewear includes sports eyewear, polarized sunglasses

and lenses. Expert advice, prescription lenses, contact lenses, and

replacement/repair are all products and services offered to please you. No

appointment is necessary. Walk-ins welcome.

https://pixabay.com/photos/stroh%C3%BCte-hats-hatstand-parcel-shelf-2448533/
https://pixabay.com/service/license/
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https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/2.0/
https://cityseeker.com/fr/san-diego/50299-leo-hamel-company
https://pixabay.com/photos/amethyst-white-gold-diamond-vintage-2186842/
https://pixabay.com/service/license/
https://cityseeker.com/fr/san-diego/33953-the-diamond-source
https://pixabay.com/photos/eyeglasses-optical-frames-optics-4661418/
https://pixabay.com/service/license/
https://cityseeker.com/fr/san-diego/44720-sunglass-optical-warehouse


 +1 619 291 4810  sunglassoptical.com/locations/sport

s-arena-warehouse/

 3450 Kurtz Street, Suite D, San Diego

CA
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